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THURSDAY ONLY!

11ffJill'

4-yd. Dress Lengths

13h1(SETTLE Co.

THURSDAY ONLY!

PRINTS OR SOLIDS
Reg. $1.98 Values

,(SPECIAL!!

FREE!

le Academy of Sciences
nny and Achievements
tage of a moon rochet,
fll; this Soviet photo.

•.
Ipe Co.

con Plastic Pipe
ER V ICE

TWIN FITTED

courteous service
fourteen years!

JCK LINESHwy.
South on Hazel

CING

I. Ellis
new,

ON AGENT

$2.39

DOUBLE FITTED

$2.39

s

72x108

$2.19

TWIN FITTED

$2.19

COLORED PILLOW CASES - - - 42x36 - - -670 each

REG. $27.50 VALUE
EXTRA HEAVY CANNON

TO BE GIVEN FREE!

TOWELS

START REGISTERING

THURSDAY at NOON
Drawing at 5:00 p.m.

$1.77
• DOUBLE FITTED

klIC ORDERS FOR
HMG ,unty, fur lime instead
provernent Association.

81x108

Good assortment colors, stripes and
r,t1thi ----2tir44 3ILe.
$1
•
00

PLaza 3-2554

:canners

$1.87
PILLOW CASES
• 42x36 3W each

CANNON TOWELS
Solids & Stripes
Reg. $1.00

EXTRA
SPECIAL!

WASH

79'

390 or 3for $1.00

CLOTHS

WASH CLOTHS

NE
-and GREASE
ifLS
(S FURNISHED

Reg. 15e each

CANNON TOWELS

SPECIAL!

10 MOO 590 or 2for $1.00

20 for $1.00

SUMMER
$1111SALE
f_7

Rayon & Dacron - Dacron & Wool
Brown - Charcoal - Blue - Tan

ALL

ALL LADIES'

One Big Table - reg. 79e yd.

One Big Table - reg. 98t

SUMMER MATERIALS

79` yd.

SUMMER MATERIAL 590-2 yds. *1

One Big Table . reg. 59e

44C yd.

PRINTS

One Big Table - reg. 79e yd. Gingham and

HAMBRAY ... 59* -2 yds.'1.00

SUMMER

Pants Sale
$298 or 2pair $ 500

One Big Table - reg. $1.29 yd. to $1.98

SUMMER MATERIALS .. yd. 98*

_
Ladies Blouses
-- One Table

$498 or 2 pair $ 900
$1000
$ 98

Loo ahead to the rest of the suffetner
(next "summer, too!) and take advant- • REC.
$6.98
age of this Opportunity to get a cool,
crisp, lightweight suit at an important

or 2 pair $12"

$798

or 2 pair $1500

Summer

Ironing Board

Pad, Cover Set
Special! $1.00

ALI, LADIES' SUMMER
Reg. $2.98

Reg. $3.98

$188
$288

$4188
Reg_ $4.9848r._ $8,98

REG. $7.98

- Reg.$2495 - 1/3 OFF - - - Sale $16.63 $698
3 OFF - - Sale $19.97
Neg.$2995- 1/
Reg.$3495 1/3 OFF-- Sale $23.30
-Reg.$3995 - 1/3 OFF - - - Sale $26.63 $898
3 OFF - - - Sale $33.30
Reg.$4995 - 1/

Costume Jewelry
1/2 PRICE
Handbags
1/
2 Price

/
1
2 PRICE
LADIES'Summer'DressSALE

$398 or 2 pair $ 700
REG. $5.98

AMERICAN

DISH TOWELS----6for$1.00
Dish Cloths - - - 100 & 150

PIECE GOODS SALE

REG. $4.98

OFF

18x30

Stripes & Solids, Reg. 79ee Val.
SPECIAL!

REG. $8.98

arehouse -

You do not have to be present to win.
(Age Limit: 6 Years and Up)

Reg. 8c each

SPECIAL!!

[ Surrounding Area

NOTHING TO BUY,

CANNON TOWELS

REG. $3.98

v Oil Co.

BED
SPREAD

SPRING KNIGHT COLORED SHEETS

WHITE SHEETS
•63x99
$1.57
81 x 99
$1.77
72 x 108
$1.77
81x 108
$1.87

FREE.

GEORGE WASHINGTON

128 Thread Count

SPRING
KNIGHT

$1.00

Reg. $8.98

Reg. $10.98

Reg. $12.98

Reg. $14.98

Reg. $16.98

$588

Reg. $19.98

$788

Reg. $24.98

$988
4088
$1188
'13"
$1588

21 x36

2 PRICE
One Table Ladies' BLOUSES 1/
or 2 pair $1600 Non-Skid Rugs All Ladies' SKIRTS
1h PRICE
or 2 pair slaw HOW $1.00 All Children's SKIRTS
½ PRICE

REG. $9.98

ICE SALE
and GREASES

tOGRESS11

REG. $10.98

$
9
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Tea Shower Given Bri4a1 Shower Given
Honoring Miss Kyle For Jeanette McNuttA surprise shower for Min
At Woman's Club
Mon-
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Lochie Landolt, Editor
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PL 3-4707 or
ID 6-3327
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Monday, July 27th
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LATEST ITALIAN FASHIONS-Draned and bowed like a scarf. a
"two-in-lone" collar falls neatly to the waist at a plum-colored
coat by Ftapuano of Rome, Italy. When the straightcut coat is
removed, the collar remaans to trim a matching tailored wool
dress bereath. At right. a big, soft collar adds • dramatic
touch to the lacicet of a black llama wool malt The outfit has
a wide belt, closed with a single button ovennhe collar's flaps.
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WEDNESDAY — JULY 22. 1969
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A tea shower was given Monday. July 20 at the Murray Women's Club House honoring Miss
Sondra Lynn Kyle. bride-elect of
Mr. William Robert Henry of
St. Louis. Mo.

1 Marriage Of
Relioion And
sycluatry

AT BEAUTY PAGEANT-Vera Ribelro (right), Miss Brazil, 'Is
greeted on her arrival at Long Beach, Calif., by Luz Marina
Zuluago of Colombia. the reigning Miss Universe. Beauties
!turn 30 foreign countries and 46 from the United States will
compete at Long Beach for title of "Miss Universe of 1960."
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SHOE SALE

In
34

_ FAMILY SHOE STORE
SELF-SERVICE BASEMENT

6.70-15
Plus lox and
recappable tire

'firestone

MORGAN'S
FURNITURE MART

SAFETY CHAMPION'TIRES
;

A fireman

carries

Now you can buy a tire with Firestone's
excluiiive precision-bladed tread design
...the same tread design found .on
Firestone original equipment tires.
at a rock-bottom price.

baby Russell from the burned home.

Now's The Time
To Trade Tires

COMT IN
and
SEE US!!

\Td

Sorting Piece., from $5.00

Skirl7rog Is Fet Now

And Fe. Yowl

Murray

&

comparably

LOW PRICED

•

Available with black
or white sidewalls,..
tube type or tubeless

•

trestont

Margaret Langols Is helped after leap from second floor.
FIVE CHILDREN PERISH -Flames which are believed to havr
started in the kitchen left these scenes and five children of
Mrs. Margaret Langois, 26, dead in Monne-Clemens, Mich.
A 'Rath child, Deborah, 8, escaped by leaping from a second
adorn with her mother. Both Deborah's legs were broken.

ALL SIZES

FENTON'S

4-Pc. Meese/Mins. tree $21116
Tie Sows. from 114,35

SUIT YOUR BUDGET

•

• America's favorite replacement tire

609 South 4th Street

= CASH Or EASY TERMS —

•
Tube Type, Black

BI

tb

Phone PL 3-1916

said.
"We need the fortitude and
incentives that only rehgton can
give. Psychiatry need nut
ject religion any more than 'religion can afford to reject psychiatry. But conflicts between
the science of psychiatry and the
ancient truths of religion threatens to undermine modern re-hgon. and docredit the valuable insights of psychiatry."
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Belk Settle Co. Will Be Open Each Thursday
Afternoon To Serve Our Customers
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I TIOR RENT
ROOM UNFFURNISITED down' stairs apartment with bath. Phone
PLaza 3-3107.
122R
J

5-PIECE WROUGHT IRON glass
top Breakfast Set. $45.00. See at
Apt. 71, Orchard Heights.
j22p

FOR SALE

Cheap. Wayne WI:hams, 307 N.
12th St. PLaza 3-4720.
,ltp 1

Business Opportunitie
si
0

THREE ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Private bath. Phone
PLaza 3-5616, 600 Poplar.
j22c

Touch Connors
Ditches Name
For "Mike"

COMMITTEE .
ON MC"

AND t

By VERNON SCOTT
5 ROOM HOUSE, bath, gas heat.
9x12 BRAIDED RUG. In good conUPI Bollywood Correspondent
ERV10E STATION LARGE AND WEENING
Available August 1. 511 So. 4th
HAMPSHEFtE P I OS. dit.on. Phone PLaza 3-3485. 324c
DISTRIBUTOR
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - By gclly,
odern on main highway. Doing
St. Call Dan Knouff, PL 3-3918,
Bob Hays, Route 8, Phone PLaza
MALE or FEMALE
it's' happened. An actor has gengood business. Have other business
Ja3o
3-5110.
122P PIGS. Brandon Dill, phone PJ aaa
FULL or PART TIME
erated the irrtestinal fortitude to
to attend to. Call PL 3.2944 7 a.m.
j24c Earn extra money in your own NICE 5-ROOM HOUSE. Big shady ditch his "cute' phony, name in
to 12 noon.
7-25C 1958 MODEL CUSHMAN EAGLE 3-2930.
yard.
Chestnut.'
Full
business.
Ne
basernent.
509
experience
or
perfavor of good ole "Mike."
motor scooter. Like new. See
..
1241)
1949 FORD Station Wagon. Built- Oveta Bogard. phone HE 5-4811. PONY. Harness, four-wheel show sonal selling necessary. Requires Phone PLaza 3-5801.
He's the ex-Touch Connors. How
only
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hours
a
week
spare
about that? Tough Cute?
compartments fsr the hunter
j23p buggy, saddle and bridle. Contact
-ROOM HOUSE. Bath, four miles
5
time
to
service
BEST
BRAND
"Its almcsit as precious as Tab,
“rillb fisherman. Good mech. conBobby Toon, Orchard Height s,
off Hazel
RECORD DISPLAYS, located by from Murray, one mile
dition. $250.00. See at 1301 West ONE 32x52 WINDOW with storm Apt.- 54.
Rock, Race and Lance.
324p
Highwsy.
now.
Phone
Available
Lis in food markets, drug stores,
Mann Street.
Conors, a otrapping bulldozer of
j22t, sash. One 32-,neh screen door.
PLaza 3-3347,
Itc
etc.
a man, was given the name by
Cheap record racks are rapidly TWO FIEDROOM HOUSE at 405 the famed agent Ffenry
Willson
being replaced by SENSATION- South 11th Street. Possession im- when he began his career.
Up to
Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle
AL BEST BRAND SELF-SERV- mediately. See Bob Miller, phone now the monicker hurt more
than
DEAD StUtlIC RENIONED FREE. ICE RECORD DISPLAYS.
Store PLaza 3-3312.
ACROSS
4-Flock
j24c
it
helped.
Who
could take a guy
Pt leapt rervIce. Trucks dispatched makes
TIM DO MQ000
2-Arabian
1-Unit of
money, so do you. Excellnamed
"Touch" seriously?
gazelle
OUMMOM UMMINUO
by two-way iadio. Call collect
energy
ent profit ...but this is NOT A
6-Accept re4-Exclamation
This month Connors began a
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Mayfield. Phone 433. If me answer GET RICH
EUSY, THESE CONGRESSMEN-Rep. Robert P. Griffith (RI,
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2-Denude
SCHEME,
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11-Chief
Cali collect Union City, '"enswisnee, we
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MOO
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a
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record
7-Sunburn
+Ached
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phase TV 5-9361
Laof bull he doesn't have time to visit a barber shop, so
TPC
8-Ascend
mons mom 00
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in
Dun
&
BradBecause he hadn't become famous,
IJruted Press International
9-Preposition
-Pray ere
it House barber, Robert Featherstone, administers a hairOOP. RMM MO
1010
street.
10-Annoy
ONE
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Kentucky-Temperatures tor the after several years of trying, Con00 mnme onme
hi hallway outside the corn: • `tee room. This might not
12-Note of scale
19-Symbol for
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medicine
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for
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dis- ugh Monday, .will average three handles in mid-career.
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American International
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Wednesday through Monday.
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"Nobody took me saaiously." he trek to the continent. will film
statement
11
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43 44
55-Farne Islands 3.13 39 V40
SAM KELLEY
complained. "And it was almost background footage in France Li.
42II
LOST, ONE BLUE PARAKEET.
-whirlwind
too late before I discovered the his "Playboy" TV series.. Kathryn
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Les
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If seen can
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playing
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Phone
PL 3-3914
Crosby
3.Makes into
•
Jail
45
l.
day of the gimmick name is
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over. Some actors are too wellC..Rages
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known to
now; butomost at Bingle is vocotoming in Canadafabhr
Lauren Bacall will spend the
them regret 'ern.
-Footlike part
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"My main reason f-r switching month of August Viarritz before
DOWN
il
111
VA
al
'SPECIAL DUTY NURSING. Avail1-fluldo.s high
names is that I go on the air in returning to New Yor't to start
Charlie":
note
able now, licensed' practical nurse.
'Tightrope' next September oppo- rehearsals of "G odbye
references.
Call
god
Experienced,
111111-A state
site
'Rifleman.'
Duitr b; United Feature Syndicate, Inc.
(al Ur )
no
Leota Smith, PLaza 3-2450.
Sound Tee Mach Alike
"As you know, the star of thnt
show is Chuck Connors. and the
similarity in cur handles would
be the most confusing act on
Telephone PL 3-2621
506 W. Main St.
television. 'Touch' a n d 'Chuck'
LOAN CO.'
HOME-OWNED
'YOUR
sound too much alike."
AT MERCY OF THE COURT -Textile tycoon Bernard Goldfins
after
in
Washington
ele'.ator
hotel
shown
in
a
..._
Boston
is
apof
To the casual observer it
an appearance In federal court :n which he withdrew his
pears Mike.formerly Touch, would
'toot guilty" plea to contempt of Congress and placed himhave been ahead had he changed
Pub Lp1.0%, company•
enryvtink.
4471 Copyrie,t 1•51. Tr The
self at mercy of the court With him is his secretary, MilalbAnnl
111611,
..r.toted by /Clow keetwes
his last name from Conn, rs. to
•••••m•-dred Paperrnan. Goldfine "starred" is the vicuna coatChanian, 'but as noted earlier, its
Oriental rug-hotel bill investigation which resulted in resigIs a big man with a tasty sense
nation of Sherman Adams as "assistant President." He reof humor.
"EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL"
fused to answer some questions and thus was charged with
Perhaps the former touch should
Phone PL 3-3161
104 East Maple St.
eonremot Miss Paperman "caostarred" on the witness stand.
have prevailed on Chuck to switch
•
CHAPTER 22
out of firs Maybe thr sodileh I Well. he-1
going to do them
HAUIX.H4
turning old brain would turitatior clearly the tavor, rico
he lost to, eryby Ernie Rualuniller
NANCY
V t,le pages in nts notebook and Intuitively just "nee more. Uiing.
rap v. when a figure sprang He knew it wouldn t dr any good
"Maximum. Zero.
e two,
mid -dy into view
It did not to cry out the addikris Before four and Ova"
I JUST USED
seen to go with the rest He he nad said it all. ne would oe
It only Travers wouldn't
anis
neiti the book ,ip closer adjust- dead. Nor did he look around to there smiling happily
lt ni
IT ON OUR
ing his glasses. A five-letter see who was threatening rum.
he would catch on Virgil Baudan
DOOR MAT
It be had to die, what did it made a little gesture - putting
V. at veal a ilve-letter figure matter whc killed him as long as down his elbow on the table, tie
doii
in his 000k. in which he Travers got the message? If capped his ear. wet
down only the figures of only he'd stay and not move on.
"The five."
Travers was still there, a
the wheel? Zero, one, two. four
'1 have watched him night af&alb five. Like a telephor num- beautiful girl at his side And all ter night," someone c I o s.e to
Cit a sudden lap ichew what Le do Mark
stHe-- -arwayer
Itir. And, belOw It, an address.
Ana then ne remembered. Rit- -It he couldn't give la-avers the But then, there is no system. See
sh,•mbered as if It were happen- address, be might at least be able boa right I was? Torugro ie
frg new-,-Corinne Javal coming to pass on the telephone number dootml even look into no, nooks
Quickly be took the chips out or consult his papers. neo lust
p to their bench Iii the park.
'lied with such tension that, for of hut pocket, grabbed • rake and trusting his intuition. You nave
a long time, she hadin't said -any- placed on Nein, on zero, on the to Delo...ye in your tuck Well, let's
thing at all, until it had burst numbers one, two, four and five, see now long Ms ordds."
from net lips.
and on Caere and crierat.
The colonel, looking up, VV../
"1 don't know. I don't know.
"Finished." called the croupier. Mark Travers- -turn away [rum
I'm so close to it If I don't find
The ball rolled,
the table, his nand on the pretty
out tonight, I never will. Yes,
-The two."
girl's arra. Had ne understood?
yes. Timgad. And tf I find out.
He nad never played with so If only Travers would give nim
caii Mark Travers. The many chips as- were pushed a sign, in.licatmethat he had got
Al Capp
young Amencan 1 told you about. toward elm now. Nor nad the the message.
• [IL' ABNER
Don't you ever remember any- croupier ever neen so polite. He
Raudon raised his glass. Travt
thing? But you must remember shoved a big red one over to nini ers stopped and noddea befi re
55
A•L
SO GET GOIN'.
THIS
10
and the croupiers chanted to he wen' on. Thank Goo thought
this:
.1$.
Vntr.t
:1
FOSDICK!!- IT
"I/ anything goes wrong, you unison, all eight 'at them. "Iderci, the coloned thank God and he
IS
SOMETIME
• must contact him He'll be at the pour lea emoted/era."
OUGHTA BE
emptied nis OAP& smiling napNS Beach Hotel And you must give
"Double. All of them," called pity. tnumphantoa
TO .1.ND
SIMPLE
BIG
him this address and telephone Baudon
"The same again,".. he said,
SOMETH
CASE!!
"The two again."
number. It's where one of them
"Zero, one. two
MY ORDER TO YOU,FOSDICK,IS
When It had been paid out.
BLOCKS
lives. He might be able to go
He couldn't breathe any longer.
Baudon
leaned
hack
in
his
chair.
••••
:
on from There. Here give me
Everything went Mock before his
LONG!!
1.•
your little book. I'll write them "Maximum on sero on one two. eyes he put nil' nand on the
34r.
down, then you don't have to re- four and five. caree and Ole U.71." table to brace nimseit :F a
He tried to speak as loudly as
member them."
"The excitermeit's done it"
And ne nad forgotten. He had he Could talt somehow he had *He's ill." st2eacr. I think."
forgotten to call Mark Travers, lost his Voice.
Mark Trnvers neard it, the
It
-The four."
even when ne nadn't heard from
hushed voicea, the pity, the terA chip for a million francs lay ror of sudden death. the deep
Corinne all day, even when the
ei-71
news had come over the radio in front of non tie stared at it. silence then a voice asking, "Is
orsmany
nights
How
nad
be
- that she had suffered a fatal acthere a doctor in the house 7"
dreamed of just euch it moment.
cident
no,
way
back
He p u s tae d
"The same *gain." he said. througa the. crowd, gathering at
\,
But hadn't he spoken to Trayera ? Of course, he halt Travers "Mnximurn."
the place of tragedy. Slumped
t
er
-1
[1‘,/ta
Yes, there was the silence sst forward ovaz...the table ray the
had come to him, ber he had
11.
for otten to ive him the address which he had oloeivs dreairTM, colon$O.
gtte
airs
and telephone number.
o it s
"-The one."
Slowly Viag11 Baudon picked up
had teen vacated, as tt death
assess/le
voice&
doubly
a
babel
of
And
Empty.,
One ablp after the other and put
were a catching
by Raeburn Van Buren
ABBIE an' SLATS
the
silence
"He's
got
after
loud
couldret
behind
nun
pocket
He
space
them in his
too, was the
gamble now or he might forget it again." lairky bird, he's gotThe tali, thin, black-eau-ea man
YOLI-GaT A6
BEST NOT TALK TILL
1 M REAL)CHARLIE
WIS ROOM: WI-IEN
ftgairt. First he had to give the ten into s senes." A movement who nrid been trailing saner nun
BROUGHT SUE AND AWFUL CLOUT
PHOEBE TENDS TO
DCBEIS---AND-- AND
fp young American this important tc his left The croupier was or Bandon and who had stood
FolOECiis? THEN YOU
'ER NEEDS!
POP HERE IT WAS
ON WE HEAD,
WE'D BETTE-R, TALK
changing'
information.
behind Bandon RS it aluec tc the
AILE REAL --- AND I DID
BOYBARE ANDABOUT-ABOUT THOSE
But in spite of the fact that s floor, was nowhere to ne seen.
He moved his chair, tried to
SEE s.)--ANO YOU IND
OTHER THiNGS SOME
get up, and felt something in hia difterent man was turning the
Mark put his arm around
Ki3S ME WHEN
OTHER TIME-back, something small and hard, wheel, people were trying to ride Fleur a shoulder and could feel
THOUGHT
I
and heard a voice whisper close hi luck -zero, one, two, four and her trembling uncontrollably.
WAS
I
to his ear, "I would advise you five.
Remembering what Perrier had
DREAMING-to remain seat e.1 and continue to
A waiter appeared suddenly at said of a -sudden death oy poison
Play. You might win, you know. his right with a tittle silver tray. in 'the gam in v nr)OM.1, Mark
It may he your last chance."
a cigar, a glass of Scotch. "Water hao to force himself .o reMain
For a couple Of minutes the or soda, Monsieur?"
calm.
That's now you were treated
colonel sat very still, and in those
He might he next.'
few minutes he remembered the when you won. When you lost,
ayears when everybody had re- YOU were nobody Of course. It
Mark faces a fearsome fact:
spected him, When, as a matter wasn't mere Courtesy, the free
Of fact-he had had quite a repu- cigar, the free drink
They "They will try to kill me any
'
1 Ehere's iii
nt now
tattnti rot finding a 'way out or wanted you to stay. to play On.
episode as tile n•Ov el
.impossible situations.
HO,••••••••
to lose alt you had won, 'hot, rire t fir
continues here! tomorrow.
nog F.*. re.144•01, loc
Maybe Ile could think his
leave with it.
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Easy'Care,Miracle Blend
Blankets •' • • guaranteed
MOTH-PROOF FOREVER!

• DECORATOR COLORS OR
COLORS THAT DARE TO
BE DIFFERENT!

.

... from the leading

to

makers:

•SOLID COLOR, PLAIDS,
REYERSIBLES, STRIPES,
THEY'RE YOURS
TO CHOOSE
FROM...

• PEPPERELL • BEACON • FRANKLIN
• CHATHAM • NORTHERN ELECTRIC
Nationally advertised brands at "OFF-BRANDprices! Now's the time to stock up!

.i c blends,
Rayon-Acryl
Rayon-Nylon-Orlon blends.
YOURS to select in a variety
of colors, styles & patterns. „.
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Satin-bound edges ... choic•st
solid colors. A crisp but velvety
blend of Rayon and Acrilan. Machine washable in worm suds. $

,

•fun 2-year 100°-;
replacement GUARANTEE
• Nylon blend, non-allergenic
cold-weaA quality blanket that brings you the best in
a
ther sleeping ... warmth without weight. Performs like

maintains
luxury-priced blanket. Full thermostatic control
temperature.
comfortable bed warmth, regardless of room

Guaranteed!
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BELK SETTLE CO.
,

Murray Ky.

